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SECRETARY 0F ONTARIO.

Not only wilI the Order li Ontario, but tho inem-
bershiip at large> be beth pleaed aud intereeted in
seeing the portrait, and readling a brief sketch of
Bro. HEalkett. There are feîv membors of the
Order as well knoîvn am the kiîîdly aud aocom-
plished Rigli Secretary of Ontario. As a mexaber
of jhe Supremo Court, and a 1'ast Supreme Execti-

ive officer, hoe is wvell and favorably known outeide
hie own Hligli Court jurisdiotien.

Bro. lialkett iL iii the primneof life. Hie first saîv
tîme liglit in St. John, Newv Brunswick, in Sept.,
1845. Iis fathor ivas the iste 11ev. Andrew Halkett,
at one time pastor of St. Aiidr-c%'s Cliurchi, St. Johin,
N. B., and for nearly thirty years ininister of Brech-
in, Scotland. It wvill bo scu that the subject, ef
our sketch is a son of thie manse, and, doubtlese,
from hie childhood ivas fainiliar with these high
principles that are se marked iii hie character.

For a goed many yearc hoe lias been in the civil
service, at Ottawa.

in Forestry, Bro. Halkett is a veteran, entering
the Order ini 1879. He is eue of a solect few that
have watchied from sinaîl beginnings the phienoni-
enal growth of the Order that now counte a meni-
berchip of 40,000, auid cash reserve of close on te
haif a million. When the Suprerne Court ivas
orgauized, hoe vas ehosen iVc firet Supreine Vice-
Chief Rtanger. He lias been Hligli Junior Beadie,
HigUh Journal Secretary, Iligli Vice&Chief Ranger,
aud Nvas Recording Sccretary for Court Ottawa,
now the banner court iii the Order; at present hoe
is a member of Court Lanîrcntian. ie was elctod te
hin pres6tht office in 1884, and lis helC it continu-
ouely ever silice.

During thece eiglit ye..rs ho lias disclisrged the
duties of -his important office witli inarkcd accept-
anco and ability. A naturaI aptitude for secrotarïal
work lias b.-en dovelopcd by experieuco, and a soru-
piiloue fidelity te the trust reoeed li Iiim. Suc-
cessive Righ Cioef Rangers and High Auditore hiav e
epeken in terme of unqualified ýraise of the msnner
in Fhiclî the work of thie 1igh Stcretary'e office lias
beeùâ donc. One of the pleasing incidents of the
meëeting of the Higli Court in Brockville, ivas the
preseutatien te the Hi gh Secretary of a beautiful
silver- tea servie~:,, cuitably inecribed. The precent-
&8h 'wýsmade, amidet inuch enthus3iaem, by P. H.

X Nornian F. Paterson, Q.C.
Brb.Hal-et isalso prorninent in teniperance

rk.A Sn o Teipeanc, ad Good Templar,
h dont good -werk for both oréganizations s a

ial »eputy. Ho le a member of St. Andlrcw's
taîva, and hias filled the position of Sec-

ate Roi'. Dr. Kemap, and the 11ev. Fi.W.
Halkett edited, cerne yeare ago, the
f the Preshytorian Churcli in Canada,"

e littie volunoe tlîat hiad quite a wide
le lias ï1so, at varionis tiniee, odit-ed

:.Column of soveral lkfaga7ine4 and UeWvc-
n years gene by, before the dutios of the

Secretary hecame o enrons, hie ias
ntributor te the columus of t&e Fuit-

t-lias beoni twice married. Hie pre-
szdauiglitor of the lato 11ev. Thoe.

Lightbody, and is wc'ol kîîown as a writer for child-
ren, under the nom de plumne of," Sister Belle.."

MNaster- .. B., J~unior, wvas at Brockville Iast year,
and wvas a great favorite %vith menibers of the Hligh
Court.

Bro. Halkett ie an earnest Christian worker. As
eider and session clerk for the P 'reebyterian congre-
gation of Stewarton, Ott.awa, lie ie rcndering valu-
able seyvice.

It fale te tho lot of feîv mèn to cî,unt as many
warrn friends as Bro. Halkett possessesi. A con-
sidorate regard for the feelings and opinions of
others, along witli a courteous manner ini the dis-
charge of the duties of bis office, are of tue elements
that have securod for in, in a mnarked degree,
the good ivili of hie brother Foresters. That James
Brooke Ha kett may have before hiim many years
of hiealth, usefulness, and happiiuess, je a wisli in
which every Forester wvili join.

- -Cbilbrenil- Cortier.
A Gentleman.

I kne-% hini for a gentleman
By -sigurq that nover fail ;

111e coat vias rough and rather worn,
Hic cheeks wvhere thin and pale-

Ahý ln vlîoad his wvay to inake,
With little timie for play-

I knew him for a gentleman
By certains signe to-day.

Ho met hie mnother on the street;
Off came his littie cap.

My door wvas chut; lie waited there
Until I hecard hie rap.

lie took thie bundle frein my hiaad,
And -%vhein I droppe& my pen,

Hie spra ng to pick it up for me,
This gentleman of ten.

He does net push the crowd along;
R-is voice is gently pitelhed ;

Ho dees iiet fling hie books about
As if hoe were beîvitched.

Hie stands oside te lot yen pase;
Hie always chunte the door;

Ho runs 0o1 orrands -%illingly
Te forge-and milI and store.

Hie tliinke- ef yen before himself;
Hie serves you if lie can;

For in wliatever compaiiy
'j'le manners niake tho manî.

At ton or forty 'tic the saine,
The mnanner telle tho tale;

And I dicorn the gentleman
By signe that nover fail.

-Mfargcarit E. Sangster, in Ifarper's Young People.

Signing a Declaration.

DY WILLIS llOYD ALLEN.

IfIwere youu, boyp," observcd LN-r.LiNelbourne
to hie Sunday-school cýass, juet before :the cend of
June, «"I wouldn't lot the «'glorioue Fourth' go -by
iwithout draîving up and siping somne sort of a
dleclaration of independonce.


